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LOOK OUT FOR YOUR OWN

Hllo is great and the Homo IUilcis

are greater In that according to nows

received through its press Republican

defeated candidates havo beon ap-

pointed

¬

to ofllces nnd that further Re
mubllcans are receiving the cream of

Jtho ofllces Didnt wo always say that
Homo Rulers nro soft and easy game

aor others to play upon not sufficiently

knowing when and how to play pol-

itics

¬

handling it without gloves It

jmay bo a givc-and-tak-o policy but

jwo deem it very dangerous for their
partys futuro success When they are

Hn tho political nrena they aro not

Jthero to do childs play thoy must

work for their partys Interest friend

ship cutting no figure in tho matter of

patronage Oahu nor Maul or Kauai

aro doing tho same hut they aro

working on strict party linos and aro

helping out their friends who woiked

hard for thorn but not their enemies

If Hllo Home Rulers dont know who

their friends are then it Is about tlmo

for them to shut up shop and go Into

bankruptcy or oblivion Dy throwing

down friends for cnomlcs harm la

done to one while the enemy chuckles

and laughs at the foolishness stupid

ity and silliness of tho other In con

trol of power Look always for

f i lends first and nil the time enemies

aro after considerations ntter satin

fylng party or self first and last al

vays and all tho time In helping tho

nnomy you help them to strengthen
heir cause for tho futuro When help

3 given out to those outsldo of tho
arty in control that party treads up- -

mhm

on dangcious grounds ad It will suffer

in tho end with the nrebrandB or ts

own making Go slow gentlemen and

look before you leap from tho frying

pan or tho bolllug cauldron Into tho

flro But where Maul Is out Is In tlW

treating of somo of Its District Magts

trates

Gaiter And Tliu Delegate

That tho lnflucnco of Prlnco Kuhlo In

Washington will be nil Is already es-

tablished

¬

Roosevelts estimation of

a man is based upon his number of

bear scalps or his football record In

this George R Carter Is ahead of tho

Delegate for ho knows all of the rules

of football and will therefore bo con-

sidered

¬

ahead of the man sent to

Washington to transact Hawaiis bus ¬

iness It is reported from Washington

that every recommendation oE Ha ¬

waiis Delegate is referred back to Gov-

ernor

¬

Caitor for his opinion In con- -

nection therewith there Is also a le
port that Pinco Kuhlo will resign in

case the practice is continued In this

we do not blamo the Prince at all Ho

should cither bo Delegate and sponsor

for tho Islands at Washington or noth-

ing

¬

nt all Football George should not

bo allowed to butt In

A Petered Yiow

If the Legislature had no right in

appropriating money to pay a certain

private obligation does it then hold

that it had no light to appropriate

anything towards the payment of tho

Hackfcld Wharf claim which the Ter-

ritory

¬

had pledcgd its credit and was

an obligation to bo met and paid Wo

aro of tho opinion that tho legal opin-

ion

¬

of Deputy Attorney General Pe-

ters

¬

Is altogether off on tho Kalua

palai matter which tho Board of

Health refused to approvo but which

tho Legislature ordored paid The

money for the Hnckfeld Wharf has

been paid without any kick but when

ll came to Kaluas claim the Board

of Health registers a kick and tries to

squirm out of paying tho same

Tuned Missionary

Attorney T McCants Stewart has

ull of a sudden become a missionary

Ho does not boliovo in tho holding of

meetings of a political character on

Sundays yet tho best work donc by

his party Republican wero always

concocted hatched and executed on

Sundays Wo aro somewhat of a mis ¬

sionary turn of mind too boliovlng in

tho religious observance of Sunday

but wo also beliove as Cardinal Wol

seley did in serving Ood first and

country and if need be self second

albobellovlng in tho saying that bet¬

ter tho dny bettor the feed

Wo Also Object

In summing up tho expressions in

legard to tho proposed exchange of

public lands on Hawaii for a building

lot in Honolulu tho Advertiser failed

to noto that The Independent on Sat

uiday oxpressod Jto disapproval of the

movo We object to tho oxchango for

many reasons Not only Is the priu- -

cjplo wrong but the exchnngo Is un ¬

fair to tho county In which tho land Is

sltuntcd and the exchnngo value Is out

of all reason Tho Kau land is worth

more to tho pcoplo than the Boaidman

lot on Lunalllo street

TOPICS OF THE DAL

If New York is selected as tho placo

for the next Democratic convention It

is next to certain that W It Hearst

wnl be the nominee of the party nnd

If Hoarst is nominated he will bo the

next President of the United States

Thero is nothing yet in sight to stop

hlui j I i i

After all the war between Japan and

Russia seems to bo largely a newspa ¬

per affair Travellers by the America

liaru who had been In Japan heard

more of it here than they over knew

before While It is true tllat both

Japan and Russia have been golntf

ahead with military preparations It

seems that in Japan at least there aro

no fears of early hostilities

Republicans nro satisfied and pleas

ed with the outcome of tho Homo Rule

control of East Hawaii County be-

cause they aro favored All that wo

can sco In It Is their own undoing

Hllo Supervisors are as Bhown by

their liberal actions towards those

who opposed them not in their right

senses Thoy ought to bear In mind

that to tho victors belong tho spoils

nnd not to their enemies who havo no

claim upon any patronage

If the Advertisers Bystander is cor-

rect

¬

that Delegate Kalanlanaolo has

tired of representing Hawaii at Wash

Ington because Governor Carter Is tho

real delegato and he a mero figure

head wo dont blame him for wishing

to come home as theres no place llko

homo Why should tho Governor tho

Presidents appointee bo abovo tho

Delegate tho choice of tho people wo

would like to know for ono Is IT and

tho other a non entity

So Jackie Lucas dont like tho idea

of our mentioning a girl soon to be ¬

come a young woman that ho assisted

to reappoint and to raiso her pay so

tis said Why so It has been always

so when Its brought too near home

then ono winces and heaps curses up-

on

¬

tho heads of others showing his

teeth ready to chow any ono up wholl

say ought against his high llown

brogue Since hos been playing super-

visor

¬

hes becomo tho know-it-a- ll

aud tho as well

Tho usual proverbial thrco fires

havo occuncd duilng the last days of

tho past week nil happening within

thirty six hours ono bolng moro se

lious than tho others Tho flro lad ¬

dies wero as usual up to snuff ns re¬

gards promptitude alacrity and good

woik but what wo want to know is

who wore they working for tho Terri-

tory

¬

or tho County Thero bolng no

funds to pay thorn with thoy probably

must look to tho iiooplo as thoy weio

doing n duty to tho people But whoro

docs tho Torritory or tlio unimjr

como in Iu the sweet mahopo palm

Its a pity that wo havo to stilkc at

a joiing lady In oidcr to hit Jacklo

Lucas but tho gatno Is a fair one In

politics tho samo as It Is in war or

love There need be no crying for

all Is fair in the end os there was no

harm intended towards tho fortunato

young lady who has found friends

among thoso whom sho least oxpectcd

probably only becauso of a certain

ovent soon to happen whereby two

Hearts may bo Joined ns ono and tho

linking of tno families into a mutual

alliance for tho future nil for tho best

of tho joung pcoplo conccrnod

While not in tho business of sug

gesting political moves of the Repub¬

lican party and caring very little about

them anyhow wo would say that tho

suggestion of sending Judge Hum ¬

phreys to the Republican convention In

Chicago Is about tho best thing for

mat party mat we havo yet stumbled

upon provided however thaf ho

would accept the important odlcc

Judge Humphreys ability is unques-

tioned

¬

and his acquaintance among

members of tho convention would givo

him a swing that would bo of value

The opposition of a certain giab all

element of tho community should not

ngurc In tho matter of his selection
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